Transvaginal Ultrasound Course

This course is suitable for those working in Obstetrics and Gynaecology or Radiology who have developed or plan to develop their skills in this expanding field. The workshops include lectures covering the knowledge and competencies related to ultrasound safety, applications and practice in the RCOG syllabus.

This one day course provides lectures underpinning clinical and theoretical competencies in ultrasound and practice. It is based on the new RCOG syllabus. The course also offers hands-on practical sessions using state-of-the-art MedaPhor® TV Scan Trainers which will enhance delegate’s scanning skills.

Who Should Attend?

- All trainees in Obstetrics and Gynaecology.
- Midwives providing antenatal care.
- Nurses and Radiographers/Sonographers.
- General Practitioners who provide antenatal care and perform ultrasound scans in the community.

Faculty

Senior healthcare professionals working in Gynaecology.

Our programme includes:

- Essentials of practical physics, safety and instrumentation
- Principles of transvaginal scanning
- TVS - normal anatomy and abnormalities
- Early pregnancy and its problems
- Imaging techniques in fertility and assisted reproduction techniques
- Basic physics of the equipment
- Blue phantom ultrasound scanning simulator

Dates:

Wednesday 21st June 2017

Time:

9.00am – 5.00pm

Cost:

£285.00 (inc. VAT)

The price includes all materials, tea, coffee and lunch.

Please note that a discount of £50 off the total price applies for those who wish to book onto both courses.

Location:

3fivetwo Training Academy
10 Falcon Way
Belfast BT12 6SQ

To book your place on this course, please contact us via trainingacademy@3fivetwo.com or call us on 028 9073 5273
Essential Obstetric Ultrasound Course

This course is suitable for all those wanting to understand the basic principles and application of obstetric ultrasound. It fulfils the RCOG requirements for the mandatory theoretical course which forms part of the obstetric ultrasound sections of the core training modules.

This 2-day course covers the basic obstetric ultrasound modules in the new RCOG syllabus (early pregnancy ultrasound, assessment of foetal size, liquor and the placenta, ultrasound of normal foetal anatomy and ultrasound of early pregnancy complications). The course offers lectures and live hands-on practical sessions which will enhance the delegate's scanning skills.

Who Should Attend?
• All trainees in Obstetrics and Gynaecology.
• Midwives providing antenatal care.
• Nurses, Radiographers and Sonographers.
• General practitioners who provide antenatal care and perform ultrasound scans in the community.

Faculty
Senior healthcare professionals working in Obstetrics and Gynaecology.

Our two day programme includes:
✔ Basic physics
✔ Early pregnancy
✔ Second and third trimester
✔ Multiple pregnancy
✔ Anomaly scans
✔ Clinical genetics
✔ Use of scanning in practical procedures and screening
✔ Communicating results and breaking bad news
✔ The placenta, biophysical assessment and dopplers

Dates:
Thursday 22nd June - Friday 23rd June 2017

Time:
8.30am – 4.30pm

Cost:
£375.00 (inc. VAT)
The price includes all materials, tea/coffee breaks and lunch for both days.

Please note that a discount of £50 off the total price applies for those who wish to book onto both courses.

Location:
3fivetwo Training Academy
10 Falcon Way
Belfast BT12 6SQ

To book your place on this course, please contact us via trainingacademy@3fivetwo.com or call us on 028 9073 5273
Courses Coming up:
Managing Obstetric Emergencies and Trauma (MOET)
Advanced Maternal Fetal Medicine Course
Basic Urodynamics

Register your interest by emailing trainingacademy@3fivetwo.com

For further information on all of our courses, please visit www.3fivetwotraining.com